
Sylvester Primary Academy Remote Learning Overview 

Year 3 

Teacher name: Mrs Summerfield 

• Resources are also linked within this document – click on ‘sheet’, ‘weblink’, ‘ppt’ or ‘video’ below to 

hyperlink to this. 

• No printing is required – all activities can be completed on paper (if recording is required). 

• Complete the activities that you can, as best as you can, with the time and support available to you. 

• Anything highlighted in green please send a photograph to me via class dojo. 

 

Here is an example of how the week should look and what lessons children need to complete. The DFE has stated that 

primary children should be doing at least 3 hours of home learning every day. Please contact me via class dojo if you 

require any support. 

Mon Morning 

Maths 
English 

 

B Maths  L Topic 
(Geography) 

French 

Handwriting/ 

Mindfulness 

Tues Morning 

Maths 
English R Maths U PE Spelling 

Weds Morning 

Maths 

 

English E Maths N Science Spag  

Thurs Morning 

Maths 
English A Maths C PE  Maths 

Fri Morning 

Maths 
English K Maths H Art Golden Time 



Sylvester Primary Academy Remote Learning Overview 

Year 3 Spring  1 Topic Twisted Tales W/C 25.01.21 

English: Writing 
Day specific  
 

For all English lessons this week, children can complete written work on lined paper/ in 
an exercise book. Myths and Legends 
Monday- Read/Listen to the story of Theseus and the Minotaur. After the story answer 
the questions in full sentences.   
 
Tuesday- Look at the image of the Minotaur from yesterdays story. Use the questions 
to describe the minotaur and write a detailed character description paragraph about it.  
 
Wednesday- Look at the examples of mythical creatures. Create your own mythical 
creature by draw a picture of it and then describe it. What is looks like, where it lives, 
what it does?  
 
Thursday- Look at the 5 examples of quick write sheets. Choose one and complete the 
activities under each subtitle. ‘collecting vocabulary, opening lines etc’ Then use those 
ideas to storyboard a mythical tale of your own.  
 
Friday- Write your own mythical story using your storyboard to help you.  
Story planner to help you. Your story must include: 

1. An opening- setting- far away/ a long time ago etc 
2. Main character- who are they- describe them- will they be the hero? 
3. Dilemma/problem- what is happening to cause such an issue/ Is the mythical 

creature part of that problem? 
4. Resolution- how does the hero solve the problem? 
5. Ending- Do they succeed? How?   

Each part should be a new paragraph and you should include all of the success 
criteria. Word Mat 

https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/ERLtbzUnrk9Ploqh_r18-iMBD5FPUk2LeIJO9c3htZhGEA?e=PONl8F
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/EZDlBN467HFHiSc2fV_UbhYB6wP8a3Ta4-ppFTSJdOWUPg?e=7Y5DBK
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/ERQ3_VkQDxxCthDGEAyysxoBJDmLYYieU6lIVRm80QyDXw?e=dWkCPb
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/EVCkhQzeSKVGuRWDOY0WF1cBN04buUydzUakCZ7Gj14QQQ?e=uyvvRA
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/ERDxpjD6ev5Hpm0HafqNJaEBtF51PrXA4IZ12iA5EZF-Kg?e=r1q1PF
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/EWo7AURtDZlHkmoZ6tmux8EBV7tvnKkBFzG_ibYSzHV0Rg?e=YSzYaF
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/EX5Mot3sOmZFtHAUTiadpb8BZ6XTjRm7TmoU1qw8CloBWA?e=mEPlny
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/ERYrXKtL9YhFllQj8gcw2lABuj8AEncmiYZv--lPmPAagQ?e=7P2yBm
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/EQqt5bNydtpOiNgUeTFg0JcB1kpNSTofDhhU92au5_0Cig?e=1pfxh4
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/EceQ2bHXnepNul6jYrwKoyUBYVXZ15G3dpJgDyVMbs_ROw?e=IWFxRW
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/Edy9GXF8qENOsR7LcFC824MBKxkc9NI7FrbDSksF9-DdEQ?e=wwVlk4


Sylvester Primary Academy Remote Learning Overview 

English: Reading 
Daily 

Throughout the week- Reading eggs- reading book that has been allocated and continue 
with lessons. 
Book review for your reading eggs book. 

English: 
Handwriting 

Practise writing your spellings in your best joined handwriting. 
Friday- Edit and redraft neatly your own information booklet about rats 

Maths – Arithmetic 
(Daily) 

Morning maths. 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday  
Thursday 
Friday  

Maths 
 

My maths- Please contact me for login details. https://www.mymaths.co.uk/ 
Children to complete lesson activities and homework assigned on my maths. Please 

complete in this order. There are 2 lessons for each day 

Monday- Lists and tables 1 + List and tables 2 

Tuesday- Introducing data and Tally charts 

Wednesday- Block charts and Pictograms 
Thursday- Frequency tables and Pictograms + Bar charts 

Friday- Interpreting data and HTO place value.  

Also: Extra activities (If required) 

Autumn Week 12 - Number: Multiplication & Division | White Rose Maths 
Spring Week 1 - Number: Multiplication & Division | White Rose Maths 

Geography 

Monday 
What is the geography of Wales? (thenational.academy) 

French  

Monday 
https://youtu.be/1qsthoqdbhY Months in French- say the next month 

Powerpoint  

https://youtu.be/l2ch4Pu8iNI Which month is it?  Missing months’ worksheet 

https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/Eapwnl_JBb5Gn2NUE51W8B0BQ3DK25j__D0LMRBO5lKnvQ?e=lfJvAs
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/ESEqAlPAFNlIq41pyRA0MzkBs-OZah9seDYDS_14SwlaVg?e=YcVf5J
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/ERAm_G55jUpBu1RvfcAKhRcBlD8-AetAFCT4BQ8VZNo8NA?e=e4mira
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/EQQKz2Urvu9Jqaz0qyQeN_EB6sWwM0HOgoTd4k6CPRbX2A?e=xFknlC
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/EUo-cFnzVxtDvR50myBuKNUB437FyMuu4XfM8n7UsbKNPQ?e=Tirb34
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/EX27RUMtQY9Iu-ZZGO9zW3YBo9OuoEiUqmPntNp1mhGutQ?e=pDHbjj
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/week-12-number-multiplication-division/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/week-1-number-multiplication-division/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-is-the-geography-of-wales-61jpar
https://youtu.be/1qsthoqdbhY
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/EZM4FqaPqvlEnGQpsgGihEEBQ5okJ_7gSr_urANlCAHhww?e=ul8cmZ
https://youtu.be/l2ch4Pu8iNI
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/EXUxPKgmxBFCmVU_P82G3UABOyyUKO2Ytgjvosu35RPmtQ?e=Ni3iYL


Sylvester Primary Academy Remote Learning Overview 

PE  

Tuesday and 

Thursday  

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 9am PE With Joe 2021 - YouTube 

Cosmic Kids Yoga - YouTube 

KS2 - BBC Teach Supermovers 

Primary PE Activities | Youth Sport Trust 
English: Spelling 

Tuesday  
Practise spellings from year 3 and 4.  

Weekly spelling sheet 
Science 

Wednesday  
 

What are the parts of a plant's life cycle? (thenational.academy) 

1. Draw the life cycle of a plant 

2. Fill in the stages of each cycle (check spellings) 
3. Read through the plant’s life cycle and match the stage to part of the life 

cycle.  

4. Watch the germination process video Germination Of A Seed (Time Lapse) - 

YouTube 
5. Seed dispersal  

6. Learning review 
English: SPAG 

Wednesday 
Commas PowerPoint  
Rewrite the sentence and place the comma(s) in the correct place.  

Art 

Friday 
Using coloured pencils, felt tips or paints (if you have them) create your own 
mythical setting design based on your story. PowerPoint for ideas.  

Music 
(Extra) 

Pulse and Metre 1 - Oak National Academy (thenational.academy) 

PSHE 
(Extra) 

Life is all about balance (thenational.academy) 

Design a prompt that promotes a balanced lifestyle.  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ke04O2ma7eI
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks2-collection/zr4ky9q
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/primary-pe-activities
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/EWYlx86hMjJBgo9zAJnvOVsBIDHsw7e_G82lBXvSVd8XwA?e=rbaRNx
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/Documents/14%20Remote%20learning%20wc%2025th%20January/4.%20Suffix%20er-one%20syllable.doc?d=w57c99efa45d3468d88d057de4aa378f7&csf=1&web=1&e=aHtskv
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-parts-of-a-plants-life-cycle-75hpae?activity=video&step=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oDBX2gCXxYw&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oDBX2gCXxYw&feature=emb_logo
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/ERy6iFp8iUtLoyiqhYtmruEB0o-rPcF1H2ogBbLZgQ075g?e=0x6Wjt
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/EeSDdyZxGLxOvIaTr8KFSQsBPkhoTxlaLTTwtLm8-OzivQ?e=ThEXUG
https://sylvesterprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/m_summerfield_sylvesterprimaryschool_co_uk/ERSuePbXZaFMsxrSk-lhNPoBVs4m70I6FK7MNsIrSQgvdg?e=S6aP3r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/pulse-and-metre-583c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/life-is-all-about-balance-crwk6r

